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The Mighty 'Paper Bag Presents' Feilding Foodrive
X

'Paper Bag Presents' a philanthropic
food drive initiated by local Feilding
business 'Hire a Housewife' has an
ambitious and incredibly worthwhile goal
of delivering 3500 bags of donated food
to Manchester House to replenish their
diminishing foodbank stocks.

Contact :

68 Aorangi Street
PO Box 349 Feilding
06 323 9171
reception@mhss.org.nz

Donate:

Community donations to the foodbank
have been significantly reduced due to
Covid effects which means the service is
continually having to buy food to support
local families and individuals.

By Eftpos at 68 Aorangi Street,
Feilding
By Internet Banking on
03 0626 0631496 002

X

Businesses, schools, daycares and interested individuals are encouraged to get on
board and go to the local Flooring Xtra Branch at 7 McArthur Street where they can
@manchesterhousesocialservices collect bags for filling and drop them off when full. You can also find more out
about the project on Facebook @paperbagpresentsmanawatu.
Website:
Our sincere and heartfelt thanks to Natasha Harding, owner of 'Hire a Housewife' for
www.manchesterhouse.co.nz
her vision, drive and commitment to feeding our community.
Facebook:

Arts for Seniors Classes inspire and invigorate.
The new 'Art for Seniors' classes at the Manchester House Senior Hub have
been proving exceptionally popular giving older people a unique
opportunity to explore their artistic side in a safe, friendly environment.
Facilitated by local artist Joe Mcmenamin and funded by Creative
Communities these classes are an opportunity for those in the 65+ bracket
to learn, grow and develop their skills as budding artists.
Senior Hub Manager Sandra Hirst is thrilled with the uptake for the classes
which she notes are meeting a real need for the seniors community. The
Senior Hub is expanding its services to provide a fresh direction to meet
the changing needs of local seniors.
Enrolments are currently being taken for the second class which will begin
late July.
Email sandrahirst@mhss.org.nz or call 06 323 2410 for more information.

Popular Manchester House Seniors Expo Set to Run again for 2021
The Seniors Expo will be taking place again on Friday, 29th October 10am-2pm and is calling for stall
registrations for interested businesses or service providers linked to the senior demographic. In 2019 the event
attracted over 50 exhibits from businesses and initiatives promoting positive ageing with over 700 interested
members of the public attending.
Contact sandrahirst@mhss.org.nz to receive registration forms or call 06 323 2410.

We love your feedback: Review us on Google!

We appreciate your feedback about our services and what we do, and one of the easiest and most effective
ways you can do this is to write a Google review.
Its easy! Google 'Manchester House' and our google profile will pop up on the right of your screen. click 'Write
Review' and fire away. We will respond with integrity and appreciation to all feedback.

Proud to be part of local Matariki Celebrations
Manchester House representatives Kevin Darragh,
Ann Williamson and Bobbi Nicholls felt priveleged to
be invited by Delia Mataki to the local Matariki
celebrations to promote and celebrate our work.
There were incredible performances from local
schools and the event gave the community the
opportunity to come together and celebrate the start
of the Maori new year.
Next year Matariki will be a significant public holiday in
Aotearoa.

Go to
https://givealittle.co.nz/org/manchesterhouse
to donate and support our community focused mahi.
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